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C. XXV.XXVI. Anno fexageflino GEORGII I.l. 1820.

CAP. XXV.
An ACT to continue the feveral Aas of the General Affembly, now.

in force, relating to a Militia
Eii enaed by tibe Governdr,-Coitncil, and A§embly'Thät an A&,paffed in tbe fifty.-ninth

year of His Majeftys Reign,. entitled, An A& to con-tinue the feveral A&s .of

the General Affembly, now in force, relatinig to a Militia, and- in turther- alteration -and

amendment cf the fame; and' every matter, claute arid- thing, tbercin contained, and alfo

the feveral A&s in and by the aforefaid ;A& contiated, fhall be continued, and- the fame·

are hereby continued, for one year, and from thence to the- end of· the, next Seffions of the

General Affembly.

CAP. XXVI.
An ACT for opening and maintaining a Road to the Settleinents

on Gay's River.

W HIEREAS te opening and maintaining a Roadfrom theTown of Dar:mmuth, in a. direct course to-

wards the SeIements at and near GQa's River, wiUlshorten 4he communication between tMhe FTown

of lialifax, and those parts of the Province, that are adjacent to, and beyond that River, and' greatly benegt

the Inhabiants thereof. And W hereas, certain persons have proposed to associate themselves together for

opening and maintaining such road at their own expence, provided they shaU be incorporated and. prisileged,

as a Turnpike Company:

1. BE it therefore enaJled, by tbe Governor, Council and Assembly, That whenever a fufficient

Incorporatio rumber of perfons fhall have affociated themfelves together for the purpofes mentioned ia

of the Dart- the Preamble of this Ac, and agreed to raife fufficient monies for making fuch Road,
mouth Turn- it ihall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in

pike Company. Chief, for the tine being, by Letters Patent, under the Great Seal of this Province, to make,

ered, and incorporate, ail and fingular the perfons who from time -to time, fhall be adven-

turers in, or parties to, the faid undertaking, and their refpe&ive afigns: and reprefentatives,

into one body Politic and Corporate, in deed and in name, under the titleof the Dartmouth

Turnpike Company ; and by that name to have fucceffion, to fue.and be fued, ta. conti-:

nue for the term of fifty years ; to have a Common Seal; and to poflefs and enjoy fuch

-powers, with refpe& to the choice of a Prefident and other Officers, Making Bye Laws,

and regulating the affairs of the faid Company, and to be under and fubjec to fuch re

firictions as fhall be expreffed in the faid Letters Patent.

Il. And be it furtber enaa7ed, That fuch Letters Patent fhall fpècify the places where

a fuch* intended Road ihall commence, and wherc it fhlall terminate, and Ïhalilimit and

L wrs Patent. declare the breadth and general courfe and dire1iou thercuf ; and . fháll alfo contain a

Provifo for rendering the faid Letters Patent void, unlefs the faid Road.f-hall be completed

within three years from the day of the date thereof, and -made a fuicicat. Carriage • Road

or Highway.
11 . And be it further exacted, 'That it shall andmay be lawfi for.fuck .Company, whei:

incorporated, to open, make and complete, between the places to.be, ipeciied inifuchLete

ters Patent, for the.commencement and termination-thereofiandin, upon over: and-acrofs,

the Lands lying bctweent the fame, a good and fußicient Roado.ighway .for2tss
nages,


